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Intel AXXRMM4IOMW interface cards/adapter Internal

Brand : Intel Product code: AXXRMM4IOMW

Product name : AXXRMM4IOMW

RMM4 & rIOM Carrier Board Kit AXXRMM4IOMW

Intel AXXRMM4IOMW interface cards/adapter Internal:

PCI Express x24 (200 pin) rIOM riser and rIOM carrier board kit for providing dedicate RMM4 NIC port and
constaining Intel® I/O module for HNS2600WP compute module family.
Intel AXXRMM4IOMW. Host interface: PCIe. Export Control Classification Number (ECCN): 4A994.
Compatibility: Intel S2600WP, HNS2600WP, H2312WP, H2216WP. Status: Discontinued

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * PCIe

Design

Internal *

Features

Status Discontinued
ARK ID 60193

Features

Commodity Classification
Automated Tracking System
(CCATS)

NA

Export Control Classification
Number (ECCN) 4A994

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 8473305100

Other features

Compatibility Intel S2600WP, HNS2600WP,
H2312WP, H2216WP
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